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The Birmingham-Jefferson
Convention Complex (BJCC)
"All In One"

by KE4SFQ

+1 205 458 8400

Located in the heart of the city, The Birmingham-Jefferson Convention
Complex is the primary meeting facility for large events, conferences, and
conventions. It covers a complex of 220,000 square feet of exhibition
space and state of the art facilities. Several of Birmingham's best hotels
are located within 15 minutes of The Birmingham-Jefferson Convention
Complex and The Birmingham International Airport. Whether it is a tour,
event, exhibition or just a reunion, this is a good event space.
www.bjcc.org

info@birminghamal.org

2100 Richard Arrington Jr.
Boulevard North, Birmingham
AL

Alabama Theatre
"Magnificent Movie Palace"
Built in 1927 as a Paramount Studio movie palace, this spectacular
Spanish-Moorish edifice was restored in 1998. "The Showplace of the
South" hosts live events as well as first-run and classic films. See the 1927
Mighty Wurlitzer pipe organ, "Big Bertha", rise dramatically from beneath
the stage floor during affairs such as the annual Halloween showing of
Phantom of the Opera (the organist arrives carried in a coffin). The theater
is within walking distance of the downtown business district.
+1 205 252 2262

alabamatheatre.com/

1817 3rd Avenue North, Birmingham AL

Workplay Theatre
"Where Work is to Have Fun"

by cfockele

+1 205 879 4773

Started off solely to entertain the masses, Workplay entertainment
complex houses the Workplay Theatre where you get best of
entertainment. Concerts and theater performances apart, this place can
also be rented for business meeting purposes, corporate events, and
private parties as well. Deemed as multi-purpose, Workplay Theatre rarely
lets anybody down. Workplay Theatre delivers services that are matched
by few.
workplay.com/theatre/

info@workplay.com

500 23rd Street South,
Workplay, Birmingham AL

by Public Domain

Iron City
"Feel The Music"
Iron City is one of the most popular live music venues in Birmingham. Big
name acts like Rick Springfield and Rodrigo y Gabriela form the calendar
alongside more emerging and local artists, to make a well-rounded
repertoire. In addition to the live acts, Iron City is also a full service bar
and grill in its own right.
+1 205 202 5483

ironcitybham.com/

info@ironcitybham.com

513 22nd Street South,
Birmingham AL

Zydeco
"Club Carrying Creole & Cajun Cuisine"
Catch local and touring bands at this small club located two blocks north
of the Five Points West entertainment district. Zydeco also serves up
some of the city's best bar food (Creole and Cajun) along with cocktails
and draft beer. You can also enjoy the upstairs patio, pool tables and
video games. Zydeco's got the perfect venue trifecta: games, food, and
live bands.

by Public Domain

+1 205 933 1032

www.zydecobirmingham.c
om/

info@zydecobirmingham.c
om

2001 15th Avenue South,
Birmingham AL

The Birmingham Race Course
"Watch Races & Wager"
Located just six miles southeast of downtown, the Birmingham Race
Course offers live greyhound racing, simulcast dog and horse racing from
other sites, two restaurants and wagering seven nights per week. The
track and grandstand areas are comfortable and entertaining. Champions
Restaurant offers a full menu of appetizers, entrees and desserts in an
elegant setting. There are also lots of options for more informal dining,
and alcoholic beverages are served at several spots throughout the park.

by SoapWitch

+1 205 838 7500

www.birminghamracecourse.com

1000 John Rodgers Drive, Birmingham
AL

Barber Motorsports Park
"The Fast & The Furious"

by Silosarg

+1 205 967 4745

Barber Motorsports Park is a plush racing arena that hosts many racing
events and auto shows. Opened in 2003, the park has also seen many car
launches. The park offers ace facilities like paved paddocks, restrooms,
technical enhancements and so on. Several championships, festivals and
consumer shows are held here. The notable racing events here are GrandAm, Vintage Racing Series and AMA Superbike. So if cars, speed and
races give you the thrill then zoom into this place.
www.barbermotorsports.c
om/

info@zoommoto.com

6040 Barber Motorsports
Parkway, Birmingham AL
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